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Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2006-0257-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 2006-0257-F contains materials related to the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, which was signed into law July 26, 1990. This legislation expanded Federal civil rights laws to include persons with disabilities. The legislation prohibits discriminations in employment, public services, public accommodations, transportation, and telecommunications.

The Bush Presidential White House of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files contains correspondence with the White House from the general public expressing concern or favor for the proposed legislation. The WHORM Subject Files contains correspondence, news clippings, memoranda, press releases, draft legislation, report language, draft Attorney General statement, hearing transcripts and testimony, talking points, annual work plan for Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) work group, options paper, impact analysis, side-by-side comparison, list of meeting attendees, and legislative analysis. Most of the materials are located in the WHORM subject category FG010-03. Also contained in the subject files are materials concerning individuals appointed to positions in the Administration related to disabilities.

The Bush Presidential Records Staff and Office Files contain correspondence, memoranda, notes, draft legislation, reports, talking points, working papers, press releases, fact sheets, and publications maintained by individual staff members and offices. Most of the documents from the White House Counsel's Office cover draft report language, proposed revisions for S.933, and Agency comments regarding proposed rulemaking and implementation of the ADA legislation. The files of Johannes Kuttner, located in the Office of Policy Development, includes letters from Congress and the public, memos, and information from the domestic policy council working group on ADA regarding small business, religious exemption, inter-city bus transit, economic impact analysis, disability legislation strategy and status of House negotiations. Also contained in the staff and office files are materials concerning individuals appointed to positions in the Administration related to disabilities, President and First Lady’s participation with various disability groups, the ADA signing ceremony, and the one year commemoration of the ADA.

The Federal Records contain the files of Bonnie Guiton and Ann Wallace, from the Office of Consumer Affairs, concerning trips they made to address disability organizations on the American’s with Disabilities Act. Material includes memoranda, news clippings, and copies of their remarks.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in four collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Federal Records. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2006-0257-F.
Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files

Name
Beasley, David M.
Begley, Thomas
Cohen, Myrna
De Smidt, Frank J.
Duffeck, Valerie
Glazier, Raymond E., Jr.
Jordan, Eliot
Keister, Donald E.
Kooper, Howard M.
Massey, Philip S.
Nickles, Don
Prout, Patricia
Reid, Diana
Rich, George A.
Rodriguez, Angelina P.
Smith, George B.
Stewart, Carolyn
Tufaro, David F.
Wagner, Kenneth P.
Williams, Daniel
Zambito, Joe "Pepe"

Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

Category Case Number
CO155 Scanned: Case Number 202826
FG006-06 Scanned: Case Number 024493
FG010-03 Scanned: Case Numbers 193877 [1]-[89]
FG013 Scanned: Case Number 360606
FG022-11 Unscanned: Case Number 013466
FG022-12* Entire Category Relevant
FG026 Scanned: Case Numbers 001189, 001953, 003706, 016319, 016691CU, 029834, 038697SS, 070505CU, 351092, 369346
FG026-09* Entire Category Relevant
FG026-12* Scanned: Case Numbers 115487SS to 340504
FG026-13* Entire Category Relevant
FG026-15* Entire Category Relevant
FG027 Scanned: Case Numbers 344326, 352647
FG036-12 Scanned: Case Number 042949CU
FG104* Entire Category Relevant
FG115* Entire Category Relevant
FG123 Scanned: Case Number 100904, 200703CU
FG157 Scanned: Case Number 015387SS
FG184* Entire Category Relevant
FG234* Entire Category Relevant
FG235* Entire Category Relevant
FG258 Scanned: Case Numbers 214518, 218301CU
FG328 Scanned: Case Number 304693SS
FG999 Scanned: Case Numbers 015387CU, 032171CU, 158042
FG999 Unscanned: Case Number 069782
GI001 Scanned: Case Number 199884CU
GI002 Scanned: Case Numbers 126663, 178819, 238037
HE004 Unscanned: Case Number 308065CU
IT086 Scanned: Case Number 258088
ME002 Scanned: Case Numbers 002737, 007667, 010593, 017997, 028746, 033526, 040086, 061492, 066610, 072590, 076272, 077878, 081905, 085461, 085461CU, 087037, 094230, 095815, 096909, 109473, 110041, 123775, 128080, 129018, 141756, 145864, 153052CU, 153237, 159577, 176128, 187559, 189128, 200860, 206034, 237711, 249421, 280605, 288668, 299525, 300403CU, 328439, 343915, 349780CU, 349780SS, 351985, 367110
ND005 Scanned: Case Number 300200
ND016 Scanned: Case Number 202914
PL005-04 Scanned: Case Number 175819CU
PL008 Scanned: Case Number 336986CU
PL008 Unscanned: Case Number 035082
PP005-01 Scanned: Case Numbers 137077CU, 198999, 200762, 222262, 286229, 312691, 315209CU, 315214, 317219, 317555, 322447, 330871, 353916
PP010 Scanned: Case Numbers 002849, 006691
PP010-03 Scanned: Case Number 012814
PP010-04 Scanned: Case Number 212405
PP012-06 Scanned: Case Number 225071CU
PR003 Scanned: Case Number 061364CU
PR005 Scanned: Case Number 065332CU
PR011 Scanned: Case Numbers 161860SS, 224608, 314494
PR012          Scanned: Case Numbers 276918, 367474
PR012          Unscanned: Case Numbers 022237, 050410, 066343, 081072
PR012-01       Scanned: Case Number 297103
PR012-01       Unscanned: Case Number 043133
PR012-02       Unscanned: Case Numbers 063018, 154868
PR013          Scanned: Case Number 004429
PR013-04       Scanned: Case Number 036022
PR013-08       Scanned: Case Number 287591
PR013-09       Scanned: Case Numbers 209827CU, 234295CU
PR013-12       Scanned: Case Numbers 073168, 298854CU, 321578
PR013-12       Unscanned: Case Numbers 043370, 043386, 022586
PU             Scanned: Case Numbers 218426, 243524
PU             Unscanned: Case Number 087668

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

**Advance Office**
Hazelrigg, Peggy, Files
President's Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities—Washington Hilton
5/2/90 [OA/ID 06023]
Disabled American Veterans—9/12/91 [OA/ID 06025]

**Office of Cabinet Affairs**
Adair, Doug, Files
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony, 8/90 [OA/ID 06115]

Calio, Nicholas E., Files
Disabled Americans: Americans with Disabilities Act [OA/ID 04024]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 04024]

Dance, Stephanie, Files
1989 Disabilities Act [OA/ID 04146]
DPC: General—ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 04148]

Jackson, Michael P.—Event Files
Meeting on Disabilities, 6/20/89 [OA/ID 06378]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony—Thursday, 7/26/90 South Lawn [OA/ID 06381]

Korfanta, Paul—DPC Subject Files
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 07692]
Disabilities [OA/ID CF01861]

Lefkowitz, Jay, Files
Disabled Americans [OA/ID 07865]

Shanahan, Kathy, Files
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Paratransit Handbook [OA/ID 07806]

Chief of Staff
Rogers, Ed, Files
American Disabilities Act [OA/ID 04016]

Correspondence Office
Gibson, Joan, Files
National Disability Employment Awareness Month 1989 [OA/ID 03093]
Proclamation Press Release—National Disability Employment Awareness Month [OA/ID 03097]
Disability Employment Awareness Month 1991 [OA/ID 06231]
Disability Employment Awareness Month [OA/ID 06556]
National Disability Employment Awareness Month 1991 [OA/ID 06558]
National Disability Employment Awareness Month 1989 [OA/ID 11325]
National Disability Employment Awareness Month 1992 [OA/ID 11326]
National Disability Employment Awareness Month 1991 [OA/ID 11328]

Gibson, Joan—1990 Proclamations
National Disability Employment Month 1990 [OA/ID 04439]

Griffith, Susan, Files
National Disabilities Empowerment Awareness Month 1990 [OA/ID 02406]

Hudson, Maureen, Files
Enclosures—Learning Disabilities[OA/ID 07909]

Tiffany, Dave—SLR Proclamations
Disability Employment Awareness Month [OA/ID 08287]
National Disability Employment Awareness Month 1990 [OA/ID 08291]
National Disability Employment Awareness Month 1992 [OA/ID 08291]

Counsels Office
Appointment Files
Member Linda Wickett Allison National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20103]
Member Ellis Barkett Bodron National Council on Disabilities [OA/ID 20106]
Commission, Rehabilitation Services Administration Nellie Cardwell Carney Department of Education [OA/ID 20109]
Member and Chairman Justin M. Dart President's Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities [OA/ID 20114]
Member Anthony Hurlbutt Flack National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20122]
Member John Anthony Gannon National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20124]
Member John Anthony Gannon National Council on Disability (representative of a labor organization) [OA/ID 20124]
Member Harold Peter Goldfield Commission on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure [OA/ID 20125]
Director, National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research William Hughes Graves Education [OA/ID 20126]
Member Margaret Chase Hager National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20126]
Member Anne Marcia Harding National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20127]
Member John Robinson Leopold National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20135]
Department of Navy Representative Member James Edward Miller Committee for Purchase from the Blind and Other Severely Handicapped [OA/ID 20140]
Member Mary Ann Mobley National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20140]
Member Mary Ann Mobley-Collins National Council on Disabilities [OA/ID 20140]
Member Robert Stephen Muller National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20142]
Member George Hurley Oberle National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20143]
Member and Re-designate Chair Sandra Swift Parrino National Counsel on Disability [OA/ID 20144]
Member Mary Matthews Raether National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20146]
Member Joseph Alfred Rider President's Committee on Mental Retardation [OA/ID 20147]
Member, Board of Trustees Stanford Gordon Ross Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Trust Fund, The Federal Hospital Insurance Trust Fund and the Federal Supplementary Medical Insurance Trust Fund [OA/ID 20148]
Member Shirley Welsh Ryan National Council on Disability [OA/ID 20149]
Member Anne Crellin Seggerman National Council on Disabilities [OA/ID 20150]
Member Mark Allen Shiffrin President's Committee on Mental Retardation [OA/ID 20150]
Member, Board of Trustees David Michael Walker Federal Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance Trust Fund, The Federal Hospital Insurance Fund, and the Federal Supplementary Medical Insurance Trust Fund [OA/ID 20156]

Burns, Francine—Financial Disclosure Files
Lawrence Brown, Jr., National Council on Disability—Member [OA/ID 45012]

Bybee, Jay S.—Alphabetical Disclosure Files
Disabilities—Westside Center for Independent Living [OA/ID CF00418]

Gray, C. Boyden—Meeting File
Meeting to Discuss the Americans with Disabilities Act, 3:00-4:00 [Empty] [OA/ID 45038]
[Meeting on] Legislative Strategy on Disability Act, Roger Porter's Office, 5:00-6:00 [OA/ID 45038]
Disability Meeting with Governor Sununu - April 19, 1989, 1:00-1:30 [OA/ID 45038]
Disability Award Event with the President, Roosevelt Room, Tuesday—May 9, [1989], 11:30-12:00 [OA/ID 45038]
National Organization on Disability—[March 6, 1989], Room 2168 R.H.O.B., 12:00-1:30 [OA/ID 45038]
[Meeting on] Disability Act, Chaired by Governor Sununu in his Office, 1:00-2:00 45038
Meeting in Governor Sununu's Office re: Disability, Monday—July 24, [1989], 5:00-6:00 [OA/ID 45038]

Gray, C. Boyden—Press Clippings File
Press Clips: ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 45058]

Gray, C. Boyden—Subject File
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 45063]
Disability [OA/ID 45068]
504: 1988 (Older Cases) [1 of 2] [OA/ID 45070]
504: 1988 (Older Cases) [2 of 2] [OA/ID 45070]
[504: 1989] [#1] [1 of 3] [OA/ID 45070]
Americans with Disabilities Act: Regulations (2 of 2) [3 of 3] [OA/ID 45277]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act]—Bush/Quayle Campaign [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (1 of 4) [1 of 4] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (1 of 4) [2 of 4] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (1 of 4) [3 of 4] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (1 of 4) [4 of 4] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (2 of 4) [1 of 3] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (2 of 4) [2 of 3] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (2 of 4) [3 of 3] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (3 of 4) [1 of 2] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (3 of 4) [2 of 2] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (4 of 4) [1 of 3] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (4 of 4) [2 of 3] [OA/ID 45278]
Disability (4 of 4) [3 of 3] [OA/ID 45278]
Disabilities [Folder 1] [1 of 4] [OA/ID 45278]
Disabilities [Folder 1] [2 of 4] [OA/ID 45278]
Disabilities [Folder 1] [3 of 4] [OA/ID 45278]
Disabilities [Folder 1] [4 of 4] [OA/ID 45278]
Disabilities [Folder 2] [OA/ID 45279]
Disabilities (National Disabilities) [OA/ID 45279]
Disabilities (National Foundation for People with Disabilities) [Folder 1] [OA/ID 45279]
Disabilities—(National Foundation for People with Disabilities) [Folder 2] [OA/ID 45279]
Disabilities (Disability List for CBG) [C. Boyden Gray] [OA/ID 45279]
Education for All Handicapped Act [OA/ID 45279]

Liberman, Lee S.—Unanswered Staffing WHORM Subject Files
Margaret C. Hagar requests support for her recommendation to the National Council on Disability [OA/ID 45336]
Robert Muller requests support for reappointment to the National Council on Disability [OA/ID 45336]
Donald Comis—USDA Agricultural Service Employee concerned @ agency firing of disabled employee [OA/ID 45336]
Jerrold J. Hercenberg—Issue Brief: Does the Proposed Oregon Health Plan Demonstration Project Violate the Americans with Disabilities Act [OA/ID 45336]
Phil Brady—Presidential Remarks—America with Disabilities [OA/ID 45336]
Kathy Super—Attend the Gala ADA Celebration hosted by the Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund, Inc. [OA/ID 45336]
Osborne Day letter requesting a meeting to discuss the disability vote; memo to Bob Teeter and Fred Malek [OA/ID 45336]
Ede Holiday—A former member of the Domestic Policy Staff, Drew Batavia's proposal for an interagency committee on disability policy [OA/ID 45336]

Paoletta, Mark—Subject Files
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act]: National Right to Life [OA/ID 45567]

Portman, Robert J.—Alphabetical Subject Files
Disabilities [OA/ID 01412]

Schmitz, John, Files
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 45648]
[Americans with Disabilities Act] Disability Policy [OA/ID 45648]
Disabilities [OA/ID 45662]
Staffing and Structure File—Boards, Commissions, Courts, Councils, Committees File
National Council on Disability [1 of 2] [OA/ID 20167]
National Council on Disability [2 of 2] [OA/ID 20167]
President's Committee on the Employment of People with Disabilities [OA/ID 20169]
President's Committee on Mental Retardation [1] [OA/ID 20169]
President's Committee on Mental Retardation [2][OA/ID 20169]
President's Committee on Mental Retardation [1 of 3] [OA/ID 20170]
President's Committee on Mental Retardation [2 of 3] [OA/ID 20170]
President's Committee on Mental Retardation [3 of 3] [OA/ID 20170]
Committee for Purchase from the Blind and other Severely Handicapped [1] [OA/ID 20163]
Committee for Purchase from the Blind and other Severely Handicapped [2] [OA/ID 20163]
Committee for Purchase from the Blind and other Severely Handicapped [3] [OA/ID 20163]

Domestic Policy Council
DPC Files
Disabled WG [Working Group] [OA/ID 03146]
Disabled Americans Files (Dan Heimbach) [1] [1 of 4] [OA/ID 03146]
Disabled Americans Files (Dan Heimbach) [1] [2 of 4] [OA/ID 03146]
Disabled Americans Files (Dan Heimbach) [1] [3 of 4] [OA/ID 03146]
Disabled Americans Files (Dan Heimbach) [1] [4 of 4] [OA/ID 03146]
Disabled Americans Files (Dan Heimbach) [2] [1 of 3] [OA/ID 03146]
Disabled Americans Files (Dan Heimbach) [2] [2 of 3] [OA/ID 03146]
Disabled Americans Files (Dan Heimbach) [2] [3 of 3] [OA/ID 03146]
Health (File E)—Handicapped—Articles [OA/ID 04808]
Health (File E)—Handicapped—Correspondence [OA/ID 04808]
Health (File E)—Handicapped—Disabilities [1 of 2] [OA/ID 04808]
Health (File E)—Handicapped—Disabilities [2 of 2] [OA/ID 04808]
Health (File E)—Handicapped—Memos Internal [OA/ID 04808]
Health (File E)—Handicapped—Memos External [OA/ID 04808]
Health (File E)—Handicapped—Questionnaire [OA/ID 04808]
Miscellaneous Reports from Agencies Concerning Petroleum, Disabilities, Environment, and Healthcare [OA/ID 04823]

Yale, Ken, Files
Americans With Disabilities Act (Miscellaneous Papers) [1 of 2] [OA/ID 02039]
Americans With Disabilities Act (Miscellaneous Papers) [2 of 2] [OA/ID 02039]
Americans With Disabilities Act Working Group Binder [1 of 2] [OA/ID 02040]
Americans With Disabilities Act Working Group Binder [2 of 2] [OA/ID 02040]
Americans With Disabilities Act Background Binder [OA/ID 02040]

Council of Economic Advisors
Boskin, Michael, Files
Americans with Disabilities [Americans with Disabilities Act of 1989: Administration’s Position, Cost, and other information] [OA/ID 08070]

Schmalensee, Richard, Files
Working Group on Americans with Disabilities [1 of 4] [OA/ID 03686]
Working Group on Americans with Disabilities [2 of 4] [OA/ID 03686]
Working Group on Americans with Disabilities [3 of 4] [OA/ID 03686]
Working Group on Americans with Disabilities [4 of 4] [OA/ID 03686]
First Lady's Office, Press
Becker, Jean, Files
8/89; Ladies Home Journal; Learning Disabilities [OA/ID 02217]

Events Files
7/26/90 American with Disabilities Act [OA/ID 06926]
11/13/90 Taping Session NICHCY Youth With Handicaps [OA/ID 06928]
9/19/91 Walter Johnson High School Learning Disability Program [OA/ID 06934]

First Lady's Office, Scheduling
Brock, Ann, Files
Federal Employee Disability Awards Presentation—10/5/89—US Department of Commerce [OA/ID 01038]
Booklet Called Learning Disabilities Focus [OA/ID 03793]
Photo with Eric Apple (disabled)—12/16/91—State Floor [OA/ID 04878]

First Lady's Office, Projects
Cooke, Julie, Files
NICHCY National Information Center for Children and Youth with Handicaps [OA/ID 07184]
Learning Disabilities—Correspondence [1] [OA/ID 07184]
Learning Disabilities—Correspondence [2] [OA/ID 07184]
National Center for Learning Disabilities [OA/ID 07184]
Health (Higher Education and Adult Training for Adults with Handicaps: EHA Clearinghouses [OA/ID 07184]
Learning Disabilities Association [OA/ID 07184]
Video: Barbara Bush for the National Information Center for Children and Youth with Handicaps [OA/ID 07184]
Video: NICHCY National Information Center for Handicapped Children and Youth [OA/ID 07184]
Americans with Disabilities [OA/ID 07462]
Adults—Teaching Those with Learning Disabilities [OA/ID 07462]
Learning Disability Coalition [OA/ID 08403]
Learning Disabilities [OA/ID 08403]
Learning Disability Briefing [OA/ID 08403]

General Files
Disabilities [OA/ID 06918]
Hearing Disability [OA/ID 06918]

Steffy, Kathy, Files
We Can Learn—National Center for Learning Disabilities [OA/ID 04881]
Disabilities—President's Speeches [OA/ID 08386]
Intergovernmental Affairs
Anderson, Debra, Files
American Disabilities [OA/ID 02043]

Canary, William, Files
Americans with Disabilities Act [OA/ID 06260]

Legislative Affairs
Calio, Nicholas E., Files
[OA/ID 02766]

East Wing Files
Tom Harkin [OA/ID 08433]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony, South Lawn—7/26/90
[OA/ID 08436]

East Wing Files—Congressional Files
Owens, Major (D-New York) [EMPTY] [OA/ID 08443]

East Wing Files—Senate Files
1991 Senate Requests for Legislative Affairs: Tom Harkin [OA/ID 08446]

Hollingsworth, E. Boyd—Transition Files
[Senatorial Correspondence]: Tom Harkin (D-IA) [OA/ID 00056]

Miscellaneous Files
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Working Group [1] [1 of 5] [OA/ID 08617]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Working Group [1] [3 of 5] [OA/ID 08617]
Book: Job Strategies for People with Disabilities [OA/ID 08735]
Book: The ICD Survey II: Employing Disabled Americans [OA/ID 08735]
Book: The Impact of the Americans with Disabilities Act [OA/ID 08735]
Book: The ICD Survey of Disabled Americans: Bringing Disabled Americans into the Mainstream [OA/ID 08735]

Renne, James—Subject Files
Americans with Disabilities Act [OA/ID 07244]
Management and Administration

Vein, Chris, Files

W9G021 [FPM Sup. 832-1, Social Security Retirement Survivors and Disability] [OA/ID 50096]
W0G020 [FPM Sup. 832-1, Social Security Retirement Survivors and Disability] [OA/ID 50097]
W1G019 [FPM Sup. 832-1, Social Security Retirement Survivors and Disability] [OA/ID 50102]
W2G018 [FPM Sup. 832-1, Social Security Retirement Survivors and Disability] [OA/ID 50107]

Zamaria, Rose, Files
Facilities Management: Handicap Accessibility [OA/ID 08627]

Media Affairs

Offit, Margaret, Files
American Disability Tape (Jerry Lewis Telethon) [OA/ID 07202]

Project Files

Disabled Media Lists [OA/ID 06801]
Disabled Roundtable 5/1/90 [1 of 2] [OA/ID 06802]
Disabled Roundtable 5/1/90 [2 of 2] [OA/ID 06802]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] 7/26/91 [OA/ID 06805]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony 7/26/90 [OA/ID 06809]

National Security Council

Gordon, John A.—Subject Files
[Disabled Veterans] Speech Meeting—August 1992 [OA/ID CF01638]

National Service

Homstad, Miah, Files
Skating Association for the Blind and Handicapped (SABAH), 133 [1 of 2] [OA/ID 08509]
Skating Association for the Blind and Handicapped (SABAH), 133 [2 of 2] [OA/ID 08509]
Project HEAT’s ON (Handicapped and Elderly Assistance to Serve Our Neighbors), 238 [OA/ID 08512]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing [OA/ID 08790]

Miller, Theresa A., Files
Nonprofits: Disabled American Veterans [EMPTY] [OA/ID 07999]
Disabled American Veterans—Seventy-first Nat. Convention [OA/ID 08227]
Disabled American Veterans—Cocktail Reception [OA/ID 08227]
Disabled American Veterans—Rec. for Senator Cranston [OA/ID 08227]
Zengerle, Joseph—Disabled AmVets reception [OA/ID 08227]
Kaplan, Deborah—World Institute on Disability [OA/ID 08228]
Murdock, Bunny—Disabled American Veterans [OA/ID 08228]

Miscellaneous Files

[National Organization on Disability - Information on the National Organization on Disability and the Community Partnership Awards Program, 1989] [OA/ID 02407]
Video: D.C. Destiny Calls Special Needs Youth to Follow Equity's Torch (40 min.) [OA/ID 03137]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony, POTUS Comments/DPOL Reference, 7/26/90 [OA/ID 07368]
Disability—Policy [OA/ID 07377]  
Disabled press [OA/ID 07389]  
Americans with Disabilities Act Signing Ceremony - 7/26/90, Daily Points of Light Participation [OA/ID 07633]  
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Mailing [OA/ID 07650]

Personnel Office  
Boards and Commissions Files—Abolished Boards and Commissions File  
Commission on Employment of People with Disabilities (CON) [OA/ID 07092]

Bullock, Katja—Appointment Files  
Graves, William Hughes - Director, Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation research  
DOEd [Department of Education] [OA/ID 07089]

Bullock, Katja—Boards and Commissions Files  
DCD — D.C. Commission on Judicial Disabilities and Tenure [OA/ID 07295]  
EMD—Presidential Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities [1 of 4] [OA/ID 07296]  
EMD—Presidential Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities [2 of 4] [OA/ID 07296]  
EMD—Presidential Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities [3 of 4] [OA/ID 07296]  
EMD—Presidential Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities [4 of 4] [OA/ID 07296]  
MRT—Mental Retardation, President’s Committee on [1 of 3] [OA/ID 07300]  
MRT—Mental Retardation, President’s Committee on [2 of 3] [OA/ID 07300]  
MRT—Mental Retardation, President’s Committee on [3 of 3] [OA/ID 07300]  
PBH—Purchase from Blind and Other Severely Handicapped [OA/ID 07825]  
FOS—Federal Old Age Survivors, Disability Insurance Trust Fund [OA/ID 07297]  
HAN—National Council on Disability [1 of 4] [OA/ID 07297]  
HAN—National Council on Disability [2 of 4] [OA/ID 07297]  
HAN—National Council on Disability [3 of 4] [OA/ID 07297]  
HAN—National Council on Disability [4 of 4] [OA/ID 07297]

Gwaltney, Anne, Files  
President’s Committee on Mental Retardation [OA/ID 06594]

Martinez, Jose, Files  
Candidates: Vatican Conference on Disability [OA/ID 07003]

Parker, Vernon, Files  
President’s Commission on Mental Retardation [OA/ID 06989]  
National Council on Disability [OA/ID 06990]  
PBH—Purchase from Blind and Others Severely Handicapped [OA/ID 08472]  
EMD—Employment of People with Disabilities [OA/ID 08472]

Untermeyer, Chase, Files  
Disabled [OA/ID 05413]

Policy Development  
Adams, Tim, Files  
IRS 401(a) Pension Rules [Pension Non-Discrimination Letters] [OA/ID 06873]
Anderson, Betsy, Files
Americans with Disabilities Act [OA/ID 08751]
Discrimination—Mortgage Lending [OA/ID 08754]

Eagle, Will, Files
Handicapped [OA/ID 07497]

Klausner, Michael, Files
Department of Transportation—ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 04019]

Kolb, Charles E. M., Files
ADA—Americans With Disabilities Act [OA/ID 06827]
Disabilities [OA/ID 06829]

Kuttner, Johannes, Files
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Domestic Policy Working Group [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Coelho's ADA Legislation [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: General Information [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Development of Administration Policy [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Resolving Open Issues [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Presidential Committments [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Negotiations with Senate [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Status of Legislation [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Administration Releases, talking points, Etc. [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Business and Industry [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: American Enterprise Institute comments and concerns [AEI] [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Compilation of Agency Views [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Department of Justice Comments [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Department of Labor Comments [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Labor Policy Association - Legislative Analysis [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Correspondence on Briefings [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: S. 933 [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Discussion Draft of 7/13/89 [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Final Draft: 8/3/89 [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Draft of 8/22/89 [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Draft of 8/25/89 [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Draft of 8/30/89 [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Kennedy Report to the Committee on Labor and Human Resources [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Dear Colleague Endorsement [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Hearing Transcript [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Dole Testimony [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Attorney General Testimony [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: CBO Letter to Kennedy [Congressional Budget Office] [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Kennedy vs. Administration Positions [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Key Amendments for Mark Up [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Hatch Statements [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Harkin Bill and Statements [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Coats Statement [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: McCain Amendment [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Domenici—Title V [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Durenberger—Section 406 [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Memo to Republican Leaders [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Draft Report—8/24/89 [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Ballenger Letter [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: McCollum Letter [Costs Analysis] [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Thornburg Testimony [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: House Committee on Small Business Disability Testimony [OA/ID 03138]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Miscellaneous Reports [1 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Miscellaneous Reports [2 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Miscellaneous Reports [3 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Miscellaneous Reports [4 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Miscellaneous Reports [5 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: RSA Report [1 of 2] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: RSA Report [2 of 2] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Funk's Files ADA S.933 [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Funk's Files ADA: Dole/Hatch [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Funk's Files CEA Analysis ADA [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Funk's Files Business/Labor ADA [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Funk's Files OMB: Agency Comments ADA [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Funk's Files Agency Comments ADA [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: ADA Hearings [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: NIDR [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: GAO and OIG Reports [General Accounting Office and Office of Inspector General] [1 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: GAO and OIG Reports [General Accounting Office and Office of Inspector General] [2 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: GAO and OIG Reports [General Accounting Office and Office of Inspector General] [3 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: GAO and OIG Reports [General Accounting Office and Office of Inspector General] [4 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: GAO and OIG Reports [General Accounting Office and Office of Inspector General] [5 of 5] [OA/ID 03140]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: SBA Questions [Small Business Association] [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: SIHMO Disability PPO [Social/Health Maintenance Organizations] [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Casework [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Disability—Miscellaneous [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: CIL's [Center for Independent Living] [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Tech Assistance [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Negotiated Rulemaking [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: ADA Information [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Congressman Bartlett's Information [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Notes [1] [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Notes [2] [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Tickler [OA/ID 03141]
[Americans with Disabilities Act]: Reorganization of Disability Agenda [OA/ID 03141]
Americans with Disabilities Act [2 of 2] [OA/ID 08158]

Mead, Emily, Files
Aid to Disabled Children 7/29/88 [OA/ID 23344]
Announcement 9/29 Disability Coalition [OA/ID 23345]
VI. D. 2 Disabled [OA/ID 23350]

Pinkerton, James, Files
Disabled American Veterans 7/31/89 [OA/ID 04950]
President's Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities 5/2/90 [OA/ID 04952]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony 7/26/90 [OA/ID 04952]

Porter, Roger—Subject Files
Disability [OA/ID 08540]

Roper, William, Files
Americans With Disabilities Act—Memorandums [OA/ID 01793]
Americans With Disabilities Act—Chron. [OA/ID 01793]
[Americans With Disabilities Act—Untitled] [OA/ID 01793]
Americans With Disabilities Act—Language [OA/ID 01793]
Americans With Disabilities Act—Articles [OA/ID 01793]
Americans With Disabilities Act—Correspondence Received [OA/ID 01793]
Americans With Disabilities Act—Meeting Notes [OA/ID 01793]

Roper, William—Chronological Files
Americans With Disabilities Act [OA/ID 01671]

Torgerson, Doreen, Files
Education for the Handicapped Act [OA/ID 05165]

Political Affairs
Davis, Patrick, Files
Tom Harkin [OA/ID 06479]

Kaufman, Ron, Files
Disabled American Veterans [OA/ID 06498]

Public Affairs
Tron, Barrie, Files
National Foundation for the Handicapped [OA/ID 01909]

Public Events and Initiatives
Rogich, Sig, Files
Video: National Organization on Disability—7/23/91 [OA/ID 04739]
Video: ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Anniversary Filming—7/26/91 [OA/ID 04739]
[Past Presidential Events—Local Events]: Presidential Commission on Employment of
People with Disabilities—May 2, 1990 [OA/ID CF00089]
[Special Projects]: National Organization on Disability [OA/ID CF00097]

Public Liaison
Batlaglia, Lisa, Files
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 02850]
Kilberg, Bobbie, Files
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Speech 7/26/90 [OA/ID 07451]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Thank You's [OA/ID 07452]
Master ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 07454]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act]—Thank You's [OA/ID 07454]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act]—Speeches, etc. [OA/ID 07454]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act]—Address Lists [OA/ID 07454]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony Press Clippings [OA/ID 07454]

Metzger, Leigh Ann Files
Mass Mailing Re: ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Anniversary 8/6/91
[OA/ID 05398]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] 7/26 [OA/ID 06887]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Disability [OA/ID 06887]
Proposed Events—Disabled [EMPTY] [OA/ID 06888]
Disabled American Veterans [OA/ID 07172]

Osborne, Molly, Files
7/26/90[OA/ID 08141]

Rollins, Sherrie, Files
Americans with Disabilities [OA/ID 05290]

Sanchez, Shiree, Files
Disabled [OA/ID 08236]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] 7/25/91—Rose Garden [OA/ID 08237]
Disabled American Veterans 7/31 [OA/ID 08237]
Committee for the Purchase from the Blind and Other Severely Handicapped
[OA/ID 08237]
Disabled Workers of the Year with POTUS 5/9 [OA/ID 08237]
Disability [OA/ID 08237]
Disability and Business Groups—The Rose Garden 5/9 [OA/ID 08237]
President’s Committee on the Employment of the Disabled 5/2 [OA/ID 08238]
Blind and Handicapped Workers of the Year 5/24/90 [OA/ID 08238]
Disabled American of the Year 2/14/90 [OA/ID 08238]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Leadership Meeting 8/11/89 [OA/ID 08238]
POTUS Disabled Briefing 8/11 [OA/ID 08238]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Ceremony [OA/ID 08238]
National Council on [sic] Disability (NCD) [OA/ID 08238]
National Council on Disabilities [OA/ID 08238]
Disabilities Leader List [OA/ID 08238]
Disabilities Calendar of Events [OA/ID 08238]
Justin Dart [OA/ID 08238]
ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] [OA/ID 08240]
Disabilities [OA/ID 08240]
Disabled Americans Harris Poll [OA/ID 08240]
Justin Dart [OA/ID 08682]
President’s Committee on the Employment of the Handicapped [OA/ID 08682]
Disabled [OA/ID 08682]
Disabled Bush List [OA/ID 08682]
Disabled Database [OA/ID 08682]
Disabled Correspondence [OA/ID 08682]
Disabled Worker of the Year [OA/ID 08682]
National Council on the Handicapped [OA/ID 08682]
President's Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities [OA/ID 08683]
Disabled [OA/ID 08683]
Executive Order-Disabilities [OA/ID 08683]

Smith, Willa Hall, Files
  Discrimination [OA/ID 08241]

Vogt, Jeff, Files
  ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony [1 of 2] [OA/ID 07141]
  ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act] Signing Ceremony [2 of 2] [OA/ID 07141]

Watkins, Joseph, Files
  Disabled American Veterans [OA/ID 06542]

Public Liaison Files
  Disability Meeting [OA/ID 02026]
  ADA [Americans with Disabilities Act]—Religious Institutions Meeting [OA/ID 02865]

Social Office
Fenton, Cathy, Files
  11/14/89 East Room Ceremony / Briefing for National Leadership of the Disabled Committee CANCELLED [OA/ID 07105]
  Christmas 1989—12/21 Handicapped Tour 1–3 PM [OA/ID 07105]
  7/26/90 Signing Ceremony for Americans Disability Act [OA/ID 07108]
  12/14/90 Handicapped Tour 1–3 PM [OA/ID 07109]
  5/16/91 Rose Garden, Address Key Disability and Business Groups [OA/ID 07111]
  7/26/91 Rose Garden Commemoration of Americans with Disabilities Act [OA/ID 07111]
  12/20/91 Handicapped Tour [OA/ID 07112]
  12/16/92 Handicapped Tour [EMPTY] [OA/ID 08581]

Firestone, Laurie, Files
  7/26/90 Signing Ceremony for Americans Disability Act [OA/ID 04382]
  5/29/91 11:15 AM Address to Key Disability and Business Groups (Rose Garden) [OA/ID 08476]
  7/26/91 9:15 AM Americans with Disabilities Act Ceremony (Rose Garden) [OA/ID 08477]

Visitors Office
Johnson, Jan, Files
  12/9/91, Senior Citizens Candlelight Tour (6:00 p.m.–8:00 p.m.) and 12/20/91, Handicapped Citizens Tour, Binder [OA/ID 07854]
  Disabled Citizens Tour, Special Invitees, 12/20/91, Binder [1 of 2] [OA/ID 07854]
  Disabled Citizens Tour, Special Invitees, 12/20/91, Binder [2 of 2] [OA/ID 07854]

Presock, Tracy, Files
  Handicapped Information [OA/ID 07196]
  1992 Citizens with Disabilities Tour, Binder [OA/ID 07198]
Federal Records

Consumer Affairs
  Guiton, Bonnie—Events and Meeting File
    Disability/AARP: Seminar on "Addressing the Consumer Problems & Concerns of
    America's Disabled & Elderly Citizens" [OA/ID 12510]

  Wallace, Ann Windham—Disabled Groups, Aging Groups File
    Americans With Disabilities Act [OA/ID 12478]
    Audiological Engineering Corporation [OA/ID 12478]
    National Council on Disability [OA/ID 12478]

  Wallace, Ann Windham—Events and Meeting Files
    April 6, 1992—Washington, D.C. Task Force on Disabled Persons (at HHS Building)
    [OA/ID 12494]
    April 6, 1992—Washington, D.C. Task Force on Disabled Persons (at HHS Building)
    [OA/ID 12502]

  Wallace, Ann Windham—Subject Files
    [Americans with] Disabilities Act [OA/ID 12435]
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